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In the Matter of the Application 

of· 

TAR!CE WAP.EaOO'SE COMP JJ1Y, a Co:rpora.tion~ 
for autb.ori ty (a) to issue stock; (b) to 
borrow mo:o.ey 2nd execute a note or notes.?, 
Deed of Trust and Chattel Mortgage against 
corporate property to secure the same. 
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OPINION 
----- __ 11IIIIIIII 

Application' 
No. 36993 

In this proeeed.ing the' Commission is asked to make an ' 

order authorizing Tarke Warehouse Company to issue 15,,000 shares of 

its common stock of a par value of $10 each in exchange for presently 

outstanding shares and in re1l2lburzenent of its treas1Jry" and author

iZing it to execute a deed of trust" a mortgage of chattels and a 

note in the principal amount of $100,000 tor the purpose' of' 

fin~cing the cost of facilities. 

Applicant is engaged in warehousing agricultural commod

ities, principally 'beans end grain., in SUtter and Butte counties, 

and 1n related actiVities. Its annual reports to the Commission for 

the la.st three fiscal years Qlded May .31 show its revenues and net 

'profit as follows: 

Warehouse ' Other Total Net Revenues Revenues Reyenu~s Pl'9f1t 

1952 $63,414 $197,3.52 $260,766' $17,985 
1953 64,2S0 220.,88"4 285,,164 26,41.3 1954 7$,048 255,889 333~9'37 45472 , 

Applicant has financed itself primarily through. the 1 ssue 

of common stock and through the retention of 'earnings from operz't1ons. 
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Its financial posi t10n as of June ,1, 1954" j.s .indicated in the 

follo'Win& balance sheet: 

Assets 

Current assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Inven.toJ:'ies 

lotal current assets 
Xang1bleproperty, less reserve 

L1ap11i.ties and C9pi1;al 

Notes and accounts payable 
Taxes payable 
Equi ty capi tel - . 

Common stock 
Surplus 

Total eO,.ui ty capital 

Total 

Total 

$ 'J7,686 
65".007. 
62,:111. 

$164" "804 ' 
207,94~ 

$372,742 

295,849 

,@372,7Ni 

The outstanding shares of stock conSist of 300 shares 

having a par value o! $100 each and a book value on the 'basi.s of tho 

foregOing balance sheet of apprOximately $1,000. It appears that 

applicant now desires to reduce the book value of its' shares of 

~tock ane. to bring 1 ts total stated capital up to a point more 

nearly approach1..."lg its invest::ent in its assets. It is therefore 

u."lcertak1ng to reclassify its stock so as to reduce the par value 

from $100 to $10 and thereafter to issue 3,000 shares of its new 

$10 stock to replace al''ld retire the outst~<i1ng 300 shares of $100 

stock, a."ld to distribute to its present shareholders 12,,000 shares 

ot new stock, proportionately i:l. accordance 'With their respective 

ho1d1ngs~ as a stoCk di~vidend" thereby capitalizing $120,000 of tne 

earned sutplus. At the conclusion of the financing it will. have 

15,000 shares outstanding, of the aggregate pa~ value of $150"000,, 

and unappropriated surpl'l!s of $145" 849. 
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App~ica."lt also is undertaking to engage in debt financing. 

It reports that it desires to ealarge and ~prove its warehousing 

and processing faci11 ties at its Durham plant and that· 1 t fi.."'lOS it 

necessary to expe:o.d :for these purpo ses the sum. of $100 y 000" as 

follows: 

52' X 300' warcnouse addition' 
Bins!, elevator and storage bins for 

bulk handling 
l500 ind.1 ViduaJ. storage 'boxes 

(1300 steel, 200 plywood) 
Clea..'ler improvement, hand packing and 

polishing eC!~pment and other 
additions to 'Warehouse equipment 

Total 

$ 35,,000.00 

10,,000.00 

45,000.00 

JO.OQO .. QO 

$100.000 ... 99 

It is applicant':; intention to finance the Pl"Oposed 

expend:!. tures through the issue of a note to Bank of knerica NationAl. 

Truzt and Savings Assod.a t1on" ~...icb. 'Will 'be payable in annual 

installments of $5.1000 commencing ,june'l" 1956" and continu1l?-g up 

to June l, 1960, on 'Which date the entire tmpaid balance shaJ.l 

become due and payable, together 'Wi th interest at the rate of 4~ 
, . 

per annum on deferred balances • 

. In presenting this matter to the Co:omission" applicant 

asserts that the imp~vements and extenSion of its facilities at 

Durham are necessary to serve the :Camel's in that coIIC:W'li ty', that 

the principal crop handled 1n that location is beans, that the 1954 

crop delivered by the growers for procesSing and storage conSisted 

of 9$,,000 sacks 'Which overtaxed the 11mi tee facilities or. the plant" 
. 

and that the 'bean producing area in the Durhal. and Chico neigh'bo:r-

hood is rapidly expanding 'Wi. th the prospect for the 19;5an~ 

subsequent years: crops being greater than heretofore and requiring 

additionaJ. process1."l.g and "f1arehousing tac11i ti es. 



From a rev1e"io1' of th~ application and or the financial 

sta.tements on file 'With the Commission, we are of the opinion tha:t 
applicant Will have need tor additional funds to meet its capital 

requirements and that an order is 'W'arr.:m.t~d granting 1 ts request, 
" not only to borrow said funo.s but also to issue its Sharesot stoek. 

The Commission having considered the above entitled matter 

and being of the, opinion that a p':lol1c hearing is not necessary 1 

that the application should be granted, as herein prOvided., that 

the money, property or labor to be procured 02" paid for by t..i.e 

issue of the shares of stock and the note herein author1zedis 

reasonably required by applicant for the purposes specified herein, 

and that such purposes are not, in "Whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to 1nc~me, the2"efore,. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. Tarke Warehouse Company I!'l.ay issue not exceeding 

l5,000 shares ot its cap 1 tal stock, of the par value of ClO each, 

on or before December 3l, 1955, tor the purposes set forth in th.1s 

a:pplicat10n. 

2. Tarke 'Warehouse Company may execute a deed of trust 

and a mortgage of chattels and issue a note in the prinCipal amount 

ot $lOO,OOO on or 'before December 31,. l'955? for the purpose of 

finanCing tb.e cost of additions to' 1 ts f'aC11i ties, said. deed of 

trust,7 mortgage of chattels and note to I 'be in" orsu'bst.'imtia~~Y in, 
" 

the same :rorm as those filed in this proceeding .. 
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3; Tarke Warehouse Company shall 1'1.le 'With the Comm1ss1on 

monthly reports a.s required 'by General Order No. 2J.v...A, 'Which order; 
.. - , 

insofar as applicable, is m.ade a part 0 r this order. 

4: The author1 ty herein g:ranted ~ll become e:f'1"ecti ve 

'When applicant has paid the ~ee prescribed by section 1904(b) of 

the PubliC Utilities Code, 'Wh1eh tee is $100 .. 

Dated at __ San __ Fmn_e.r.l_·.3C_O __ ...J, Cal1!om1a" this 
, ' ~'. ",,' . ,.' . ; .... ' 
dAy 01" .June, 1955. 

. COmm1 ss10ners 
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